Severe factor VIII and factor IX deficiency in females.
A survey of 11 hemophilia centers produced data concerning 28 females with extremely low levels of factor VIII or IX coagulant activity. Ten of the 28 have hemophilia A, six have hemophilia B, and 12 have severe von Willebrand's disease. The 16 females who have severe factor VIII or factor IX deficiency as an isolated defect exemplify several of the possible genetic explanations for the occurrence of hemophilia in females. All 16 bruise excessively, and several have had recurrent hemarthroses. Three of these girls, ages five, 10 and 23 years, have evidence of chronic hemophilic arthropathy. The 12 females with severe von Willebrand's disease are either homozygous for von Willebrand's disease or severely affected heterozygotes. All 12 have mucous membrane bleeding. In addition, five of the 12 have recurrent hemarthroses and three have evidence of chronic joint disease. However, the major problem in the adult females with von Willebrand's disease has been extreme menorrhagia. One of the seven adults underwent irradiation sterilization and another had a hysterectomy because of menorrhagia. The others have been managed with anovulatory drugs or plasma infusions and EACA. Despite menorrhagia, five pregnancies and deliveries have been uneventful in three of these women.